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President - ChW !xetUtiwt ()fftcer

August 12, 2008

The President

The VVhite House
Washington, D. C.

Dear ,Mr. President:
Greetings from Dallas. I trust that simple greeting causes yOll to have as much anticipation about
your return here as it does so many of us. I look forwwrd to visiting with you at a baseball game
befol1~ too

very long.

f'm joining many others who are writing you in support of a posthumous pardon application for
Charles "Charlie" Winters. As you may remember, Charlie) although not Jewish t provided
desperately needed B-17' 5 to aid in Israel S war of independence and took great risks helping to
get those planes out oftbe United States. As we have discussed before, there might not even
have been a State of Israel had our Southern Baptist Pn~sident Truman and a few others not made
avai12lble support and the airplanes tlW they needed ba,:k in 1948. Unfortunately, for his efforts,
Charlie was scntenced in federal court in :Florida and sc~rved time in prison. There were others
who '¥ere convicted of similar crimes but who served 110 timc~. There are many of us who are
staun~:h supporters of Israel who believe that Charlie \llinters should be remembered as a hero
rather than forever being marked as an ex-convict. J bE~lieve his pardon is important not only for
his le~&acy in our own history bu't also for his family.
t

Mr. President, as you know, I dc~ not speak for 16 milli~on Southern Baptists across America.
Even ift could, 1 would not due to oW' own ecc)esio)og'y. Howcver~ the overwhelming majority
of those who \.YOrship in our churches Sunday by SJ.lIKUlY are deeply appreciative of you and hold
you on their hearts and in their prayers and are also str(.ng supporters of the State of Israel. I am
beseeching you that before you leave office you wilJ give Charlie Winters serious consideration
for the pardon which we believe is just.

Blessings upon you always.
Sincerely,
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